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Betibah, Qtr #2, LIBERIA

N 8°14.713'  W 9°50.303' 

1122 People Served



The people of this town collected their previous 
drinking water from a hand dug pump.

PREVIOUS WATER 
CONDITIONS:



This town was founded in 1947 by old man Wolobawu. 
The name Betibah in Lorma means “to love one 
another”. Chief Kolliego Zaizay is the Town Chief of this 
town while Mrs. Victoria KOrdor is the Chairlady. The 
people of this quarter live on farming and mining gold. 
Everybody in this quarter speaks Lorma. Betibah Free 
Pentecostal Church is the only Church found in this 
quarter. This quarter does not have a school, market 
or clinic. While working we trained three people in this 
quarter namely; Kaibah Johnson, Tarnue Ballah and 
Saizah Akoi on the maintenance and repair of the new 
drilled well.

COMMUNITY 
INFORMATION:



I spoke to Mr. Jawolay Joemah and his family. 
who told us that they are very happy for the new 
drilled well. According to them, during the peak 
of the dry season, the hand dug pump that they 
were depending on usually ran dry making it 
difficult for them to get safe drinking water. Now 
they are very happy for the new drilled well and 
expressed gratitude to Almighty God for coming 
to their aid through Water of Life.

FRESH WATER:



Spiritually the people of this quarter hear about Jesus 
Christ though going to Church every Sunday. Some 
people read their Bible to their family at home every 
day. During devotion, we read to them from the Book 
of Ecclesiastes 1:3-4 that says, “3 What do people gain 
from all their labors at which they toil under the sun? 
4 Generations come and generations go, but the earth 
remains forever”. And they responded, we will give 
our life to Christ.

THE GOSPEL:



Zuduzu Town, LIBERIA

N 08°17.549' W 009°56.988' 

600 People Served



The people of this town collected their previous 
drinking water from a creek.

PREVIOUS WATER 
CONDITIONS:



Zuduzu Town was founded in 1965 by an old man 
called Dorbor Gizzie. Zuduzu was named after a hill 
called Zuduwa Hill. This town has one church which is 
called Zuduzu May Baptist Church. No school, no 
market is found in this town. The people of this town 
speak Lorma and everybody are Christians. They live 
on farming and palm cutting. James Kollie is the Town 
Chief and Madame Sonnie Dorbor is the Chairlady. 
While working we trained three people namely; Joseph 
Dorbor, John Kollie and Sonnie Dorbor on the 
maintenance and repair of the new drilled hand pump.

COMMUNITY 
INFORMATION:



I spoke with the Mr. Joseph and his family, who 
said they had been facing a very serious problem 
with water because they had to fetch drinking 
water from the creek, which was very bad for 
them . Drinking from the creek had caused 
serious running stomach and other water borne 
diseases for them. So, today they are very happy 
for the new drilled well on their campus for the 
first time in their life.

FRESH WATER:



Spiritually, all the students are Christians and are 
taking their Bible lesson very serious. They all 
attend weekly services at their various churches, 
including Sunday school and service. During the 
dedication service we taught them from the Book 
of Luke 2:52, which speaks about wisdom. We 
told them to grow up in both body and wisdom 
so that they can find favor with God and people. 
They promised to grow up in both body and 
wisdom.

THE GOSPEL:
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